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Protect
Your Trees
By using ths

Lloyd ,

Steel
Tree Guard

Constructed entirely of
steel. No trouble to put It
on.

X Price, $1 .25. X

O Foote & Shear Co.
V 1 1 9 N. "Washlne-ton Ave
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tub
Scranton Investor
JCo. 8. 7W Cunm-l-l HuIMIiik. Vol. 1.

Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

10 iiarc fur f.ilc. Dcio.IU jlnio-- l
i00tl,lfl0.0. Tin- - eoiiip.iiiy h.n mnilly

nuili- - nojilj M,W.tn "n one lulili '

.vrK.T-- V will uy I20 fur ,t

uniount of t!ic- - ilelit-- . f tli" new
I in.iii- nf Mink. t'Diiip .mil we iW I' J"

i.nmot nironl to lake It jourwlf.

international lext-Boo- k Co.
JO Mnro-- i for siilo. Ynu wiy
today. flW .i'J Inlru-I- .

Clark and snover Co.
btotk for nlf, j7 worlh.

Cherry River Lumber Co.
slnek-- for Mlf. .it $1t..V). illlllniH fit
tons nf cinl on (liu inoiiMty, ilf (tie
linnlirr. One of tlie li'-- t luopc-ltion- s be-

fore tlie Jiulilli'.

United States Lumber Co.
stock for s.rli lJtiM.

Central Penna. Brewing Bonds
for mli- - at VMM.

We hau" lciwueil Ikuh (lie Dime lt.ml; to
erv lianrNoinir olllecs In tin- - Council luiLMIng.

i'lione, 30!'. II. i:. COJII'.lttS k (0.

The Course
of Study

In all departments of the
Hardenbergh School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Girl'sWasb Dresses
for Summer Wear

in si7cn from in Uvrhe mi.
Lutot modeh in J.IXKN', IMiJLT, and
CUAhll.

CuaU for parly Spiing and Slimmer
wear, Nov-- .' V;i-- li Ji Hoys
llloomri' Suits.

THE BABY JJAZAAK
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Sraying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbevy Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Commercial IS

Accounts
We receive the ac-

counts of firms, cor-
porations and indi-

viduals
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PERSONAL.

AVilllum l.'iiiij.', of J.lnili-i- i i.lle-e-t-, Is on a (Milne
trip I ') Ml, l'utuiiei.

.lolm J, Owe-irs- , ut Wi'H (ci.inloii, left juterikry
foi U IU Jt 1,0.1 ,llKCl, t'.il,

ill., ,ili S.iiiiU uiul .on, I'li'ilt of lljulcy, ,iru
vliltln; al tlie home of Mid. John Hullo, .Mill,

berry ktreet.
Masttr.t'ur llnil.i.r i. T, ('JiitkM, of Hie l.tck.

uhjiiim iJllro.nl, iitmnnl iMililay Irom a liul
lios tilp to I'll ulnti tc.

Mr, uml Mi., Annuel Woollier, jr,, ami iIjukIi-In- ,

(!Uil. of I'diila, III., am Witliik' Mrs,
Woollier'. urent, lr. uiul Mu. II. Moaes,

.lolm l I'ooie, seeutary of the linioiter.' r. ml
(Jiolcm' e.eluu;c of I'lillailelplil.i, wan it ltllor
to the Scr.iiiton ho.ml of trade room., yojteiil.iy,

llev, i:an ll. Wlllianii, wife ami ihlhl, of
t'uoHille, (),, wIiq re tpriuliui; kiiiio tluiu in
llil. vicinity, bpent tlm lt liw itjy Willi rt la-

tins at t'l.lrU'a tiuminlt, ,

(Voar lloklur, of Suuth .Sumner awmie, .larleil
for the KIomIIU-- , ulien- - liu in eiiKumei)

In orUn' a rlih ilahn. lie lu.s lierii Ulllnir liU
family hue time bst fall,

MLs Vlcl.rrt., of .fouat l.onu'p S'jiis, U now in

It Is Not.Truo
thai one tun .n.v.t
ailvauucrou.ly

the ttuily of
piano niid, i' itli(i
leailiiri uml then
Ko to the fllS'bllll-V.V'IDlt-

H inneli
prricr to lue our
luailjiiuiitul uorU
lurcrdd all work on
piece an-- l (eth.
lilijue. ttc im e

you arwnac
fur a start.

, Allna I'eniilngtoir, Dliec-tor- ,

New ork city liuylmt toelt 'or llielr Inlillnery
ilrparllnciit. Ncent Idem In Btiminer linto will
lie llplnrd lieic In n few il.iya. i

The following from Seranlon were renUlereil
t the Hotel Albert In New York llili week!

Theodore A. White, It. .. William, W. II.
Ill.uk, ,1. .1. lllttenhotMc, Id W. Klnir. H. (I.

Moirlon, V. .(, UourIr, (leoiRe At, Mulleyi

Harry Vanulinn, oh of Seleit t.'iiiinellinali II.

W. ViliiRhau nnd n student nl the l'eniihanl,i
Nautical rrlinol, .llle(l on Wrtlnenlay on (he
IraltiliiK lili SnratoR.i tor nn cxlriile lairupcm
rrnUe, Well will lat until October. H! ',U

be In U'hdoii iltirlns the roroiullon teitMtle',
ami wilt lll Pmli and the Madelm Il.ind be-

fore liU rrliiin.

W. A. WILCOX APPOINTED.

Is New Trust Officer of Title Guar-

antee and TiUBt Company.

Attorney V. A. Wilcox lm licen
ollk-e- nf Hie Title tUiai-nn- ty

unit Trust comimny to suieoeetl
Hnlph Hull who Iiiih held the sninu

for ovor n ywir, but who has now
rctnovuit to New York city, where he
will practice luw.

The position of trust olllfer Ih nn
"in- - ax Unit odlclul pnBe up-

on thu k'Kallty of all tlie company'
bUHliR'dsi uml ttpproves or illsnpproveH
or nil bontlH, pto., ImiiKia mitl Holtl. ev

Wilcox lirliiRf to the position
the ripened expcrleiico of n number oC

ycniH of successful practice nl Un

I.ncldiwnnnn bur.

DISCHARGE OF FOUR

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS

Being Investigated by the General

Committee of the Order Now in
Session in This City.

Members of the Bonernl eonunlUee
of the 'order of Hallway Conductors of
the I.iickaw.'inna. system iiRseinblcd
here yesteiduy afternoon to deal with
the matter of the discharge of four
Kingston conductors who refused to
accommodate themselves to thu new
order, effective May 1, placing linemen
Instead of conductors on pusher and
helper engines.

The conductors committee will first
hear and pass upon the grievances of
the four discharged men. find then, If
the committee believes the grievances
should be redressed, tin appeal will be
made to General Superintendant Clark.

The four men who made complaint
were, discharged by Trainmaster Mc-Cu- nn

for refusing to work at llagman's
wages in the. position In which they
had been locelving conductor's wages.

The Lackawanna, the olllcials state,
is the only ro.ul In these p.irts that
maintain u conductor on pusher and
helper engines. All the oilier eastern
roads have a flagman in charge of the
tunning of these engines. The Lacka-
wanna as a. mailer of economy decided
on April U2 to take conductors from
this work tind put flagmen In their
places. Th.it no injustice might be
done llie seventeen conductors employ-
ed on pusher and helper engines it was
arranged that any of them who could
qualify might take their appropriate
place, in the list of conductors in charge
of tialns.

On the main line no trouble ensued
fiom the change. The trouble on the
"Hloom" division came from the fact
that the men who had been working in
these positions as conductors rpfused
to man the engines as flagmen and tlie
engines could not be taken out.

DEATH WAS VERY SUDDEN.

Coroner to Hold a Post Mortem on
Body of Mrs. Horwozinski.

Mrs. Kale Horwozinski, a sister-in-la- w

of court intrepeter Martin Woysh-ne- r,

dropped dead yesterday afternoon
at her home 1101 Stone avenue, She
was 40 yen lb of age and leaves a hus-

band and six children.
On account of the suddenness of Mrs.

Ilorwozlnskl's death Coroner Saltry
was notified and made an examination
of the body. He will make a post mor-tq- m

examination y.

She' had been complaining of head-
ache for several days before her death.
Two of her sisters died suddenly within
a year.

An Ideal Jaunt.
New York is Inlet estlng whenever

you visit It, but In early summer thu
great city Is always delightful, The
parks are at their best. The theatres
have attractions which time have
made perfect. Tho stores show a
wealth of new and te mer-

chandise and the weather is comfort-
able.

Old Fifth avenue, the pride or the
iClty, Is one or the features no visitor
should miss and Central Park and
Bronx I'ark will Interest everyone.

Xn matter where you go something
worth seeing will be found, and for a
place where the hours are like minutes,
Xow York leads.

A trip to New York does one good,
and the opportunity to visit New York
under favorable circumstances comes
un May "0, when the New Jersey Cen-
tral runs its spring excursion tp the
great city. Tickets ate good going on
any train on abovo date and good to
return to and Including May 21. The
rates have been reduced and for fur-th- tr

liilorinntlnn consult your local
ticket agent.

Golden Eagle Festival.
A delightful festival has been ar-

ranged for May ja, when the Knights
or the Ciolden Kuglo will assemble at
Shaninkln lor a. parade and general
good time. Thu usual, festivities will be
indulged In and all who attend will
have a good time. The New Jersey
Central has arranged for special fares
for tho event, and for further Informa-
tion consult the neatest ticket agent,

Golden Eagle Festival,
A delightful festival has been ar-

ranged for May 13, when tho Knights
of the (Jolden Kaglo will assemble at
Shamokln for a parade and general
good time, Tho iihuiiI festivities will bo
Indulged. In. Tho New Jersey Central
has arranged for special fares for thu
event, and for further Information con-
sult the neatest ticket agent,

11 very ono who makes COtV right, says
that It tastes like coffee. Bourn say
it tustes better. Why do you drink
coffee'.' llecui'Ho of lis taste? Cer-
tainly. t'OFo tastes like it, If made
right, is cheaper and more healthful.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. llarth desires to publish a card

fit thanks, expressing her sincere gratl-tud- o

to tho many friends and neigh-
bors who aided her In so many yays
by their kindness "und sympathy In her
great bereu'vement '

MINERS PROPOSE
AN ARBITRATION

Awaitina Replies from Operators to an

, Offer to' Let Civic Federation Adjust
Differences Statement of Hanna.

As viewed from the Information
given out for publication, yeslcrdtiy's
developments In the. threatened min-

ers' strike all lend to corroborate the
opinion prevalent the day before, that
the conservative members of the min-

ers' committee are sparring for time
In the hope that something will turn

T .1. Mfitoi.t.s.
I'lihlilent of Hiitilet No. 1.

up to give them grounds for avoiding
a strike order.

At S:'M yesterday morning the com-
mittee went into session. Forty-liv- e

minutes later It took a recess until 1:30,

and President Mitchell gave out the
following statement:

The cuitiie committee of the mine
worheiV li.ie pioposed that alt ques-

tions at between tlnnmlw-- and the an-

thracite mine opualoi'i be submitted to an
br,.,ll of arbitration, fucli board to be

fck'itetl by the Inilibtlial biaiuli of the Kationat
Chic rcilc'raliou. 'Ihi-- proposition lias beni sent
to the opeuloK by wire. The commltlen ate
now awaitinrr replies

At 1:30 the committee
but in half tin hour it again adjourned,
this time until !) o'clock a. m. y.

At fi o'clock p. m. the following re-

port came from New York:
New York, May S The of the larger

nmlnarltc co.rl piodiirhnr ami carrjlug companiis
held an infnmul conference in tliii city tlrl-- af-

ternoon to consider the latent phase of the ibor
situation, i ilellnnl by the rnineis proposition
of arbitration. At the ilo-- e of the conference,
H was elated tlt.it the situation had not h.ingcil

in any p.irtiiul.ii, and lint the produrors were nn
able to make any iouciwoih.

When this telegram was shown Pres-

ident Mitchell by a Tribune reporter
he declined to say anything concern-
ing It. Half nn hour previous he stat-
ed that he had heard nothing from the
offer to arbitrate.

Had Not Kefused.
At midnight a telegram was received

through n private source and furnished
The Tribune, in which Senator Hanna
states, from Washington, that the re-

port that the operators had refused to
arbitrate was absolutely untrue.

The senator 'had received irom the
miners' committee a telegram bearing
Information of the arbitration proposal
and communicated by wire with tho
operators concerning It. Up to a. lute
hour last night he had leceived no
word fiom the operators regarding
their intentions.

It is a pretty safe conclusion that If
the operators had taken any nctlon in
thu matter, Senator Hanna would have
been Informed of It.

It was reported last night that five
of the nine presidents of the coal-carryi-

companies, to whom were addressed
the telegrams emanating from yester-
day morning's meeting of the miners,
had made reply by wire acknowledg-
ing the receipt of tho telegrams and
stating simply in replyxto the arbitra-
tion proposal that there was nothing
further to be expected from interven-
tion by the civic federation. This story,
however, In the light of the telegram
from Senator Hanna, Is made a mutter
of grave Improbability. The Senator
Hanna telegram is direct and positively
genuine. Tho Information on which tho
story of the receipt of the five tele-
grams Is based, lacks directness.

Strike Can Be Avoided.
Today will likely bring some public

utterance from the operators. When
this comes it will bu possible to make
a likely conjecture as to what the re-

sult of tho miners' meeting will be. An
acceptance of tho proposal or any rea-
sonable counter-propositio- n will, It is

r--

If You
Wish

To Sell
A Lodging House

A Restaurant . .
i

i A Grocery Store.
PUT AN A Provision Store
AD. A Bakery ....

in Tiin
A Cigar store. .

A Pool Room. . .

Or Any Business

Tribune's AND SEE

Business QUICKLY
HOW

YOU WILL
Chance FIND A

Columns
CUSTOMER

4 Lines 10 Cents
Putty law Price, You'll Admit.

believed, Insure the avoidance of tho
threatenpd strike.

How the miners' committee- views tho
possibilities can not be lenrned front
any utterances of Us members. Mitchell
Is tho only oife who will do nny tnlk-In- g

at all, and he positively refuses to
make anything even resembling u fore-oas- t.

The fact that bothi sessions yes-
terday covered a period o'f less than an
hour Indicates that the leaders are not
looking for any further expression of
opinions from the rank ami1 file until It
Is known definitely what Is confronting
thorn.

Whether or not the arbitration propo-
sition was ugipcd to by the committee,
with the understanding Unit It was an
ultimate alternative to a declaration of
strike, Is the subject of much conjec-
ture

One view advanced regarding tho
proposition of arbitration Is that It was
made with little or no expectation of Its
being accepted and solely to put tho
miners In a good light before the public
as they entered upon the impending
conflict.

Another view Is that the miners'
leaders, not wishing n strike at this
time, found Unit tho operators were
willing to have nn arbitration, and pro-
ceeded to propose It, thereby insuring
the averting of the strike without any
loss of prestige to the union. Which, if
elher, or these views is the correct one
today will probably tell. '

DR. NORTON'S LECTURE.

He Addressed a Large Audience on
Christian Science in the Ly-

ceum Last Night.

Carol Norton, C. S. D., the noted
Christian Science doctor of New York
city, lectured last night before a large
audience at tho Lyceum on the subject
or "Applied Christianity." He was in-

troduced by David N, McKee, first
render or the Church or Christ, Scien-
tist, of Adams avenue. Mr. Norton's
address was an elocment presentation
or the doctrine of Christian Science.
He was choice In the use of language
and apt in his illustrations. He said,
In part:

Chi Lilian Seluice teaches (he llodhood of man,
that the Father, or Creator, the divine Vs of
Genesis-- , the Infinite i'athpr-Mothc- Owl, is

and man, as rillcclion, is secondary,
shining with borrowed llitht. Thu reversal of the
hiirhcst in life alwajs c.pres.sc3 tlie Ion est depths
of deptaiily, iniquity and "thought) etior."
Theicfoic, the perversion of tlie e.irnplc, demo-
cratic, lotinrdy kind tenets of Christ's teaching
lead- to forms nf fauactiiu', asceticism, crcedal
stolidity and notion, which are
but s.wuptoms of human mind delirium.

Christianity, according to Christ, healed moral
ami ileptniity by application of tlie cura-til- e

principle of Good. The teaching, methods
and life of Christ healed bodily disease, func-

tional and organic, by the method. The
mmcisal life of all that Is- leal is Oud. Thcie-for-

Xatnre in its leal 14 synonymous with
Cod, and if a Jaw of Xitlue cures', Cod is the
Healer. Herein abides tlie simple naturalness of
tho inks called miracles recorded in the New Tes-

tament, lleiein .lrraiu eisl- - u triad rne.ss.iRe lo
the humanity of this era, second only in import-
ance to the message of Christianity.

All life beinir energetic or mental, it is resident
in Jlind. Therefore a sick, body

be biouRht under the heallnir 0p01.1t ion of
the law of diilne Creation, or .Mind, in tlie fame
sense that 11 watch nccdiu-- ; repairs' would natur-
ally be taken to its maker, a jeweler, rather than
to a blacksmith. Uriiff cures made of polsonti
and all rillieil p'.ijpical or materialistic methods
alining at the cure of functional and oiganlo dis-

ease and the establishment and maintenance of
physical health anion? men, find neither fcanclion
nor foundation in Clnlstianlty according to
Christ. The earne.it men nnd women are often
from tlie moral and humanitarian standpoint en-

thusiasts for the betterment of humanity, but the
misery causcil by the continuation and rpioad of
new forms of physical disease demands a restora-
tion of the undivided narmcnt of Christ, I. e,, tlie
physical healing as well as the moral regenera-
tion.

True spli duality includes bodily health, for a
normal mind will make a body of like nature.
I'hjsloal pain dear thinking. The
spreihl of organic- ami functional diseases tends to
increase depression, fear, sorrow and mortality
anion-- ; the ons of men. With holinc-t- r conus
wholeness, witli wholeness, health; with health,
elect nioi.il and spiritual stature. Heiein alone
Is a pp.i nut man in a statu of natural existence,
with practical dominion ottr ldi body tvs well as
his morals. He who, bound by despair and
rinnacled with chairs of mlseiy, has drunlal the
lcfrcshiiur and imiKoratinjr fountain of (Tiristian
Science, healing after all el-- e has failed to cure,
alone knows the heights and depths of this fob
emu and ncied truth,

Much tint Is denominated mind or lnenlnl
is a modernized form of Stole. Ism, in com-

mon parlance, the philosophy of miiIIIiij; uiul
bearing. Without doubt, many minor pains and
ilia can be for a lime subjugated and contiollcil
by nieie will power or strengthened moital
thought, Tor the destruction, of sin and the
healing1 of diseases that have their ntiglu In sin,
or for tlm thorough cure of I lie listed Incurable
organic and functional diseases, tiro human mind
is utterly powerless. At Jut this point these
systems fall to apprehend or leaeh the fundamen-

tal prendre of Christian which heals
wheie they lanont and do not.

How could a woman sctlbu listening lo Ilia

(till, mull olce of Ihe Most High, let her pen
record any but a womanly interpretation of tlie
Mother-heai- t of (iod, Pioni the upland of piai-tha- i,

as well as intuitional .piiiliial undeistaud-lug- ,

.Mary liakcr IMdy wrote' and
Health, with Key lo the Pcrlnliirre." 'I Ik booiI

that tier life, teachings and books uie aceoni.
plisliiiur amply proies the and Christian
character of Christian Science. Her llfti oik Is

spiritually heiole, and humanity is her debtor.
Tho wuil; and moral fiber of her honest, pure,
minded and loingly kind followers and fellow,
lollcis in Life's Wncyaul prove the power of

Christian Sclenco to make new Puritans in
Christendom, men and women aliio to all that
U beautiful nnd pure, loving and of good report.

In the wings on the stage listening to
tho lecture were a. number of persons
on invalid chairs and ono on a cot.

GIVEN KNOCKOUT DKOPS.

William Slnban Hemoved in a Stu-

por to Lackawanna Hospital.
William Slnban was picked up op

Mulberry street Saturday night in a
helplessly intoxicated condition and
wns taken to the central police station
by Patrolman Neuls. Ho was sent up
to the county Jail 011 Sunday morning
for ten days.

After his arrival ut the Jail he seemed
to be In 11 sort of stupor, which con-
tinuing until last night. Warden Simp-

son decided to have him taken to tho
Luclcuwunim hospital. Tho doctor
who count with tho ambulance guve it
as his opinion that the man had been
glyen knockout drops of some sort nnd
was slowly recovering from the ef-

fects.
Ho was taken to tho hospital, anil it

is expected that he will be all light In
a day or

A BRILLIANT CONCERT.

Superb Playing of the Kneisel Quar-

tette Last Night.
It was a credit to Hernnton people

that they tilled the Bicycle club
house last night to hear tho
Knelscls, They would have paid much
more for sents almost anywhere
else than here, ttnd It Is a
satisfaction to note that on this initial
visit of the superb quartette from
lloslon, the audlenco was both largo
nnd appreciative nnd represented tho
culture and taste of tho city. It Is due
to tho enterprise of tho ladles at the
head of the Krco Kindergarten asso-
ciation that this rare opportunity was
afforded.

The ensemble playing of the Knelscls
Is acknowledged the world over to bo
as near flawless as enrthly musicians
nttnln. It Is doubtful ir translated
string qunrtettcH will do nny better.
The programme last night, selected
with a view to suit popular taste, wan
exceedingly well chosen. Opening with
liu Haydn number, the exquisite ada-
gio wns the climax of the rarest type
of music. Mr. Knelsel's violin work
was wonderfully satisfying in this
movement, as In the allegro.

Naturally the C sharp etude of
Chopin attracted tho most entranced
attention. It Is perhaps not too much
to sny that no such 'cello playing Is
ever heard from any one except Alwln
Schroeder, of the Knelsel Quartette.
From Its supreme height of emotional
sound, the rich voice of the 'cello sang
through the tender chorus of the
other strings, like a low chant frotn
Olympus nmld the pipes of Pan. The
stately Tento was thrillingly given In
this number and Mr. Schroeder was
obliged to respond to the Insistent en-

core, which he did In a selection less
pleasing than with the string accom-
paniment,

The Tschnlkowsky Andante wns
lovely In its combinations,, while the
brilliant, mirthful Sgambatl number,
with its intricate tempo and change-
ful atmosphere, as If beaten by the
golden wings of innumerable butterf-
lies, was fascinating in the extreme.
It w.-v-s the enthusiasm with which this
was greeted that gave the audience Mr.
Knelsel's brief and only smile during
the evening, ns he led forth his little
company to repeat the selection. Mr.
Knelsel takes himself seriously, as be-

comes a Bostonlan.
Hut, of course, the great piece was

the Schubert quartette In D minor,
from the theme of "Death and the
Maiden." Pathos, romance, poetry
and laughter melted one into the other
In chords of the 'most ravishing sweet-
ness. It was In this final number that
the work of the second violin and viola
came out most artistically. The scher-
zo was effective beyond description.

The Knelsel Quartette will play in
AVllkcs-Barr- e tonight in the Nesbltt.
The programme is quite different, nnd
many Scranton people will go down.
Another attraction of that concert will
be Arthur Hochman, who is sucli a
favorite here. Music lovers from
Wilkes-Barr- e, Carbondale, Honesdnle
and other towns were present last
night.

A PROMINENT VISITOR.

Vernon Dowsett, Well Known The-

atrical Man, Is in the City.
Vernon Dowsett, of London, England,

one of the big men in the English the-
atrical world, is the guest of his
brother-in-la- Prof. T. Reeve Jones,
of this city, for a few days. Mr. Dow-
sett is the manager of the Tivoli music
hall, one of the leading vaudeville the-
atres in London.

This is his first visit to this country,
and he will spend about three weeks
here. His headquarters are at the
Lamb's club in New York, Mr. Dow-
sett says that some of the most popu-
lar vaudeville performers in London
are Americans, and that Londoners are
getting to like the American brand of
humor more and more every yenr.

He Is much impressed with what he
has seen of this country since he ar-
rived. One of the treats he has prom-
ised himself before leaving the country
Is a trip to Niagara Falls. He must be
buck in London before the coronation.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All indications nolnt to Lake Lodore

ns the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to even surpass its immense busi-
ness of last year. The individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, its

grove, incomparable dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of tho children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render it
a summer paradise, and at tho samo
time the most profit-makin- g resort for
churches nnd societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege or
which please appply to W. L. Pryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.
On uccount of tho National Baptises

anniversaries at St. Paul, Minn,, May
iOth to :28th the Lackawanna railroad
will sell round trip tickets to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, at $33,70.
Tickets will be sold good going May
17th, 18th and 19th nnd for return until
Juno 30th Inclusive, upon payment of
CO cents additional.

What is FRUITED WHEAT?

GARCIA YE6A & CO.'S

Cigars
We believe are equal to the

finest imported Havana Cigar

such as Bock & Co,, Carolines

or Vencedoras. We offer 50

Conchas at $3, Any purchaser

after smoking 5 may return

the balance (if not satisfactory)

and we will refund the se

price namely $3.00,

II
E. G. Goursen,

t 420 Lackawanna Avenue,

PASSED BAD CHECK.

Police Are Looking for ft Sharp Gen-tlem-

Named Hayden--
sharp-lookin- g, Bllghtly built man,

about 35 years old, giving tho name of
Ocorgo Hayden, went Into the Scranton
Furnishing company's store on Wed-
nesday nnd bought a baby's hlgh-chal- r

nnd some other articles, the totul cost
of which was $G,35.

lie ordered the goods shipped to hi in
at Foster, nnd proffered In payment a
check for 20 drawn on a local bank,
It was accepted without question, and
he was given $13.05 In change. The
check wan returned from tho bunk next
tiny marked "N. G.,",and tho police are
now looking for Mr. Hayden.

New Dining Car Service on tlie
Lackawanna Railroad.

Effective Monday, Mny 1!!, a now
dining car will be placed In service,
leaving Scranton train No. 15 at d.22 n.
m. to Owego, returning Owego to Blng-hamt-

In train No. 12 and Blnghnm-to- n

to Dover, N. J in train No. 4,
leaving Scrnntpu for Now York at 12.15
noon, and Dover to Scranton In train
No. 25, which leaves New York at 4.00
p. in., arriving Scranton 8.55 p. in.

Seeds
For the yard, garden nnd farm, at
Clark's, florist.

Dr. Llndnbury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p, in.; 7 to S.IiO p. m.

Wilt

111
III!

Are the best in the world.
There is not a square inch of
material used in their con-

struction that is not inspected
both before and after it is put
into use. There is not a loose
joint or fastening anywhere
about it. Inside walls, backs
and bottoms are an inch thick;
the sheathing is charcoal.
Double boxes, extra size ice
chambers, etc., all heavy gal-
vanized steel, large doors and
sliding shelves and a hundred
other good features. Buy a
White Mountain and you have
the best.

BROS

Snap Snap Snap
Go the Cameras

It is not only a
snap to make good
negatives with
the Standard
Cameras we
handle, but the
same term may
be applied to our
prices for De-

veloping and
Fishing.

Our expert in this department
is an nrtlst of wide experience,
specially engaged by us on ac-

count of tho recognized ability.
Full particulars regarding our

price. Amateur Photographic
Competition for the asking.

Floppy 5 Brooks,
522-52- 4 Spruce Street.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our line-- of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarauteo all 'our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Lubricating

TiWe are sole agents a..
4. ll l!TAK

masury 4
--ir0S

iVZi
!

: Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints
Unexcelled for durability.

Bittenbender&.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

4.

Collars to

Emtooife
5 cents eac or 6. for 23
cents.

We place on sale this
day an elegant line of
these Collars for three
day's only.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.

130 Wyoming Ave.
Phone 3533- -

Young Men
It is your interest
look well, and since we

have made it possible for
you to buy fashionably
tailored suit at the price
asked for the ordinary
kind, don't you think it
worthy your consider-
ation

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave. I

PURE
Corn and Oats Feed.

Try our old fashioned

"Best Feed"
We also sell

"Clean Oats"
And good hay.

Give us your orders.

Dickson

ill & Grain Co.,
Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

The
Moosic
Powcle

Booms and 3Co Commonwealth Bids'.
SCRANTON,, BA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Slaelo at Moosic IhulreUlo Works.

Laflln. $ Rand Powdor Co.'a

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klccttlo llattci I'lcL-trl- Kxplorkn, l'x.

ploillns Illisti. Sqtcty r'iit
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

and Burning :

!

OILS
Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company, f

141-1- 49 Meridian Street; 4
OLD 'PHONE GS'S, NEW 'HHONE'Saal
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